Do you know an awesome carer, worker or program that has made
a positive difference in your life?
Have they helped you to have a voice and make you feel listened to? At CREATE we want
to help you to tell them how much they rock! Since 2013, the CREATE Award has been
part of the Victorian Protecting Children Awards.
These awards are in honour of amazing leaders and workers in the field of child, youth and
family welfare and celebrate the superheroes that are in your life.

If you know a worker or a program that:
• Makes you feel like you are listened to and heard
• Someone who tries their best to always help you
• Who supports you with things that are important to
you

We want to hear about it, so nominate them for the CREATE Positive Impact
Award!
The CREATE Positive Impact Award is open to young people aged 8-25 to nominate
a carer, worker or program in Victoria. If you would like more information or would
like to speak to someone about your nomination, contact the CREATE crew on
1800 655 105 or 9918 0002 or email victoria@create.org.au

Nominations open April 11th 2022 and close 20th May 2022.
To nominate offline, print the nomination form and return the completed form by
posting it to CREATE at 325-327 Queensberry Street, North Melbourne, 3051
Or email it to Russell.Mulry@create.org.au before close of business 20th May 2022.

Your Name:
Are you a club CREATE member?

Yes

No

Contact number and/or email address:
Who or what program would you like to nominate? Please tell us their name and a contact number or email.
Name:
Phone/email:
Agency:
Role:
How are you connected to this person? (Please tick box)
This person is my foster carer
I’m involved in their program

They are my worker
Other

How long have they been in this role?
For the next three questions you answer can in the following ways you tell us:
• In 20 words or more OR
• Voices e-recording or via video OR
• Draw a picture to answer this question. If you draw a picture can you please describe the picture for us
1. Why would you like to nominate them for the CREATE Positive Impact award?

E.g. My foster carer makes me feel like I am part of the family and talks to me about things that are important to
me. She listens to what I have to say and helps me with my homework.

2. What have they done to make a difference in your life?

E.g. My foster carer makes me feel special and she believes in me. I now feel like I can be anything when I grow up.
Together we talk to my worker about what I need.

3. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about this amazing person?

Is there anyone else you know that thinks this person deserves an award too? Why not ask them to write a
letter or attach any other information to support the nomination.
Do you have attachments?

No

Yes

If this person is successful in winning this award they will be invited to take part in a special DVD that
celebrates their awesomeness and you can too. You will both be invited to a special awards night in
September in the Melbourne CBD. (Please tick)
I would like to be part of the DVD

Yes

I would like to come to the awards ceremony

No
Yes

No

Is it ok to contact you if we want to discuss your nomination? (Please tick)

Yes

No

We would like to acknowledge each nomination. Would it be ok if we share parts of your nomination on our
website? (Please tick)
Yes
No

